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“Crowdfunding” is that people invest in a common goal on a trusted platform. 
With the development of information technology of commercial banks and bank 
credit types refinement, the financing, lending and other services of commercial banks 
also expand the entire scope of services to compensate for the lack of their own 
finance on crowdfunding platform. The scientific, digital, standard management 
concerning various types of crowdfunding business can be carried out only by the 
application of advanced management tools and instruments with co-ordinate 
information management technology to manage and monitor crowdfunding lifecycle 
so as to reduce all aspects of crowdfunding lifecycle risk. With the deepening of 
China's financial reform, expanding the field of commercial banking needs a 
crowdfunding management platform which can control operational risks and provide 
better customer service achieve the important initiatives on century development of 
commercial banks. 
Yueqing United Rural Bank currently has a variety of credit which may be 
available to those who participate in crowdfunding. For example, personal business 
loans, personal housing loans, credit loans, etc. These loans require a lot of financial 
support and strict audit system, or which will cause the statistical errors, illegal 
lending and so on. In order to refine the customer market, a set of management 
platform covering crowdfunding lifecycle and customer lifecycle should be 
established with the real estate, securities, credit and other systems interoperability. 
Use this platform for initial review, financing and customer management to improve 
the range of services and service levels in Yueqing United Rural Bank. The design and 
implementation of this platform is concerning crowdfunding platform in Yueqing 
United Rural Bank and based on PHP technology. The main contents are as follows: 
Based on PHP and MySQL database, a set of crowdfunding platform in Yueqing  
United Rural Bank is designed and implemented. There are six functional modules: 
home module, investment module, loan module, my account module, crowdfunding 















the financing platform and provide related customer service and customer self 
information transparency. 
The waterfall design shows the detailed description of crowdfunding platform 
business, functional and non-functional requirements, platform interface and database 
design in Yueqing United Rural Bank. It also has the code of platform function 
implementation, the effect interface of each module and a variety of test result data 
concerning the main function of home module, investment module, loan module, my 
account module, crowdfunding project module and so on. 
The crowdfunding channels in Yueqing United Rural Bank are significantly 
expanded to solve the key issues concerning crowdfunding financing channels, 
customer service and customer self information transparency by the development of 
the platform and the management and financing platform. 
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